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time always appear related to monetary conditions, 
ultimately their connection can be pretty clearly

PARLIAMENT opened at Ottawa 
XT yesterday with all the pomp 

many THINGS, and ceremony due to vice-royalty. traced.
And now, as the Walrus said while 

••The time has

TO TALK OF

* *
strolling with the Carpenter, 
eome to talh of many things.” And the subjects for 
discussion by the Commons, end by the “most potent, 
grare and reverend elgnlors" of the Senate, are almost 
as varied as Tweedledee's own list "Of shoe 
ships—end seallng-wnx-of cabbages—and kings."

will be to tbe fore, since the

«FOLLOWING the llqaldstlon 
F incident to the "rich men's 

1903, New York 
monetary conditions improved

MARKET HISTORY
REPEATS ITSELF, panic’" of

n il
greatly. By August, 1004, the proportion of loans to 
deposits, in the weekly statements of the associated 

compared with 100 p.e. or 
before the market break. The proportion of

Ships, at any rate.
Defence Bill is to be the leading measure In banks, was 90 p.e—as

Naval
traduced by tbe Government. Seeling-wes —not to 

may play some part In the revision of specie to loans, in the same interval, had risen to 25 
p.e. from a level but little over 15 p.e. 
upon Improved money conditions came stock market 
advances. On September 28. 1903, the average price 
of 25 stocks (according to the "barometer" of the 
Boston Transcript) had fallen as low as 081 in Janu
ary, 1006, the hlgh-polnt of 114 was reached.

But by this time business ezpnnsion had begun the
By January. 1907,

say red-tape— 
the Bank Act and the passing of the new Inenrenee

Following

Bill. _ „
Transportation matters In general, and the Inter

colonial Railway In particular, are likely to come 
considerable discussion. A bill is expected 

the authority possessed by the Railwsy 
telephone and telegraph com

panies. Changes may be made in the requirements 
from Joint stock companies seeking Dominion char
ters! also certain modlRentlons of the Criminal Code 
as relating to racing end betting.

Not least important -in view of long-drasrn-ont 
wordy bettlee In the past—are some proposed amend- 

for the facilitating of discussions and business

in for 
detnlng
Commission over tightening process in money, 

loans equalled 102 p.e. of deposits, while the ratio of 
specie to loans had fallen to 17 1-2. At November 
9, 1907. following the October panic, loans 
nearly 130 percent, of deposits, and specie had fallen 
to about 13 per cent, of loans. Then during the 
debacle, the average price of 25 stocks fell to 65 on

were

meats
bi the House. November 21st.

During most of 1908, New York bank loans were 
about 95 per cent, of deposits! funds gained in 
volume, end for a good deal of the time specie equal
led about 25 per cent, of loans as in 1904. By the close 
of 1908 stock prices had recovered to over 09, mov
ing with nps end downs to the 1900 hlgh-polnt of 
113 at August 14. The present level is about 110.

But meanwhile the complexion of the weekly bank 
statement has changed notably. On Saturday last, 
loans were again greater than deposits, while specie

* I*
rgawo years ago the world of 
1 business end the stock mar- 

passing into post- 
At suck times “n 

n greet deal of

WALL STREET'S 
APPETITE. bets were

panic dallnees.
greet many stupid people have
Stupid money", Begehot need to say. Later, with re
turning conSdence. "thle blind capital seeks for 
... to devour It. end there Is plethora! it Sad. some 
one and there is .peculation." Wall Street's vereeione equalled something less than 20 i.er e-nt. of loons, 
«pppetlt. started this pro.... some month, ago, and The New Y.rh Evening Post remind, m.rhet In- 
the market is now halting to ash. Whet next! terests that such excess of loans Is rare, and only

In the world's monetary .entres, banh statements appears In troubled money markets. It happened for 
are Jnst new being scanned anxiously by promoters. . we.k or two In the entama money strain of 1902 
Investors end speealnters. Net least by the letter. ,nd 1003i occurred n few time. In 10O5i 
since no sustained hull market is possible without ne.eed. after the middle of February. In every wee

of the year of gravely unsettled money markets. 
1006i end eeme one. more In the panic of 1007.

SI) me

was wit-

fa wearable aBoaejr eeaditleaa.
While steeh market movements may net at the
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